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I#W<a««t «»y« «lx<iw ths lfem*» 
.A«jrl|s» mut> y»«tl built aa<w» p«^ 
-t*la40'katn Wsi^rd o w that .couô  
try* the Irish pws&e had.«. glorious 

^,'kiogbtthelrowtt'wfao reigosd: of** 
t ie whole of Ireland. His nata© was 

? y ^ i t M i c : i « : ^ wa*:'tSe greatest 
monarch of all those who ever casiaed; 

- -^e^Sea-ftoiM^ of:.-. T&m. ^ ^ r o t p , 
at their i&ojwnattob, -*,.,•••-'•..r..-- \ . 

• • •> #1* forefather* bad go»erned Ire* 
1*o<l for onward $f * tftodftiul y**r% 
slnmVixfci&ifQlhis great* ancestor 
mmm u, hi* time the r̂oyai 
r̂ alac* i t Tar* was; th© abode of all 
**»̂  beanty and brawsry, pq& of it©, 
land ebd^f foreign lahdi 3 $ b *anir 
0* the bard,and the hjuai$ ofv'tbfc 
harp* W*r© ofever silent* „ -;' -''• 

Th* mm* tm*a«ifWi»r J>*Are«o. 
and Stmt, wim #o lovely that m 
prince Wa*thought good ©houirb to. 

"••he: fee. h&baod of eithor, They oaf 
t^R. Smiit^Sed by their mother 
w3?0 watfithis- d»Bj8fbt!M• «f tlie lti^| W 
,0nl«id,?1n :t^\ thî  swtiottrartd pftiti© 
• t taae . , ,-;, . . ' • - ' ' 

J>«Ir«en, %im el«J«»r» wssllke*mmm 

'i«'ita tol^Aoci *o futf of mJ*loi» 
were feer frbĵ s; ito|t «ot «nljr i*?** 
tboiie lj> tl|e j*l«*e ftlwijnr, w»|cWnjr 

TOi6p 6ro« the kij>|do» 4f gonO*'?•••_-; 
that whlcti ire DOW call ocho—.n««<t 
to>epe»t her »»y fo«» to Hum oat4id© 

; keM**s « «o«>ia# 4t>m m& ftdver 
»a(l maw ro(4©a| QIAB. th*c1wQwdfOBs 

. Ut Ŝ rtng*- .^M'. w.tt;'#eT©jrt ,'jwn 
jaimger thiko h«r tist«*V -whom »b* 

'to » fiipertoi'Wiig, to^eodf.«$iooft 
were tUoiw two" r o ^ ro|l|«;ni of *»ch 

;oth«r t '̂ft, 1* **• «*Idl'% «Q|M> ^dt 
:th«_ twiaotf WB«̂  wftwed"' tlife w«fr%# 
offe» f̂tFiir»oy Û i|*̂ rto»i* js^ftittob* 
waĝ  th*t tbef mtfUt ii*^* H j&pkt-
ated. Otoefe l)«il«¥©d tlteif b*$ i^i4t 
a *ow to d©di<*le ttijir ll^el to ©ftoĥ  

Datreeti, wfto . f'll pXQtid; «&$ 
Uayghty to Ml tie irortd, w«f »• 
giiiatlft M« latafe to ie i lot*l| #Itt«(ri 
while FttMi VQttJA OTeroome tb* 
ttflaMUtrP? hfey dttpoWttp* to »«*joDCh 

'-ym^inwm&f^ tArtatxmm l&Iwea 
wH«o «lie went to ctMWfc the wild 

«»Hr fc^H fl©04 tJhe wt^ hid I T 
»]w»r«>ll» «Ji* «uom«nt b©6D th* 
liffht »o411|«?,«t T»r»'» h>.ila and Uu» b,E t,, j ^ - 4^ yMu to 
foj1 «t 6»r fathw't »iO, KOW .ftcludod 
lieS3*elf from towcmm$A long, 4 
|Ioo«t was « « V : » " i » hithert© 
brilli»nt court, and oeither inln«t«l» 
BOP to»r»»in*ii$i eiaitettea the ailcs*-

*a»© Kin* ctesed {.hireloIWMi »ad[ 
ottw5i« not^i for theirhtm in th« 

spirlU of bi» darling ohH Î *«* »ott»* 
Iofftt«ttetf I«itte»©e4 At tm% t ie 
Queea, *ho tnewlio* Wttle ittedtclo* 
caniitailwhtetheato^ *• »a*<sij4 
who wai welinmiMi rtmt ttie hejirt 
of fltblr w*» ftoo*d up In tb© ****** 
Dalreen, {mplored the king to allow 
them, to frtlt the jfcttBg |iAr..iH 
LelMter. He ooi»iliit«d* iw | p » ^ | 
tmtiont were maJclng for the royal 
pn%r©»«, WJMH» it» w«U«ehoJ|', 
lnt*-llt>jeDoe rwbed tbem that to* 
^inoesftBatoeeti. had ftiedi l» • «ttta§'| 
Wfth to ber flwt»t^f» aoî  | the** „*» wsaetMng, too* io m«l«i 

A - • • / • • • ' , • 

aooomfia\>f 
the fHife; 

iodo©d, he ort*n chid ber iur allcwiDK 
mrihijur to dtotttrh the aerooltj of 
t»r life, «vod iMvtt eolfored Daireen't 
naa»«to bemoottoaed 

OIM #^«nlng, ftbottt itx month* 
aft©f tbeir Buwn«ge, M Fithlr mm 
retaroiaar through a looeljr part of 
the g«Kidn from hat ateter'a ,$/•««, 
ahe heard ioai(»<Ja of dww©t* They 
seemed t» pxv^:r~t*m' * tower, 
which fUuaked the ancient part of tt>e 
ol*«aitttfw?THitl̂ al9«»m^erot^ had 
not tmiL iotiabittd ilnoe the death 
of the Ute pria«a* Fllhir p»u»«d 
tolUwa, *nd then, tttjr*d bj ourti* 
Uy *ad * with to reiiere the mCerer, 
attetcpted to clamber up the steep 
b*nk on mMtfo the tower,m. ritt^ 
t*d but the lncreaaloa darkneea 
je6S«ris4 Jhlt drtfflCalt; jw« the 
tlmtdltj of tier dUpoe4tioQ made 
h«r fearful of ah« knew not what 

Soon afterward the Prince of Leloa-
ter vtittod Tare.,, He wa* attLred in 
deepoat mourning, and oTeryon* waa 
struck with thechaaiehla iooonaol-
able grief had made in bi» *ppem> 
ance. He wae gloomy and fullen. 
No one reotured to apeak of Dtareen 
in bia pretence; the Bound of h*r 
name aeemed Jotolemble to him, I 

.When poo* ffthir eontampiated 
the change wnleh torrow had f rought 
in the oounteoMo© of her brother-iii-
law, ibe exerted berwlf to ooatrol 
ber own angalsh that ah# might 
fortbim. He »*l brought wl 
the infant of her adored lister, 
fltMr »e*»r taftered ilt to depart a 
mom«ut mm I&M *i$^. Wot •2** 

' chotj in those plalntl?* Muo4a thAt 
It laajired her, with a Tague appre
hension. Oould it he that the spirit 
of h«r ilater botered oterthia ap«tl 

'She waa aocwKmod to think of 
! Deireea at In 1 ttate of bllat, for 
;«he wsll ksewr the purity of her 
miwft uA her fntt;«o»for% w*a m 
oooeideringth«t»he was in the en
joyment of the lupyy hereafter the; 
hsd to often Ulked of together. 

: Oould that deaj stater he suffering 
froms the omtaaiion of aoma rite or 
aaorifiee and tiiuthwve iucorred the 
ipjR|rwno# of the offended godef-

Full of painful tod perplexing 
thoo«hU. ah« jr̂ î fwed to the cattle. 
There wa* s brilliant entertainment 

thai* though he iron^mr-intenaelf ft^t ageing, hut Wthtr'Aeart wa« F 
frow the 'taw otWthelof#dd*agh|ar» \ 
wa* glad to aee that Fithir, thowgh 
at first nearly oTerwheimed by tbe^ 
agony of tSla?w^#M_^w^ieem«4' 
routed hf it ftepm'tif tt»t#^"'Sbpf. j 
leaf lethargy luto which «be had} 
been plunged ainoe Deireen*a depa*'j 
tor*. The care of her aister'a chJM. 
had gitea her tome object in life; 

• •^ - • • i j sSr ' - .^ jE 

• ':*a>-:' • ! * ; m\ 
'* 4m* awl [MM» diatant 
whrre b«ridk was., sporting, Iltfe** 
».eremoa ramMfd toward the baa* 
00 which ibe mined tower waa a^a*-
ted, and in ahildUh *T»yiMui3a»aiis> 
clambered up almost to the samstii 
of the predpltnoa bonfc Tha «Wt 
attendant. Scota, aaa the flret to 
pereeiT© hla dumeron* ttUiatio&, fjut 
*radeBtliAhils>|oiiiefr{>»oawii^%fel ''^JSSJH a l J L S " 
the eaUed herlady^ fcttsationto « 5 ^ t « ^ ^ « W « «*&•**!*** '*m 
They both followed as *ai«kly gg 
they could oliaib t»p th# pertlooa 
ascent FltJair*© nimble fe«rt broaght 
her flret to the boy, ind dM^lag 
i l ia in her arms, she ?etaraad thaolca 
far hla preeerraajofl. 

Bat t^ deaceod waa not so easy, 
After a fraltleaa aUeanptshedeaiatad. 

I 

deer to. the foreai 
Tho mo»t.̂ *lorou» and handaome 

youth of that age wan the Brine* of 
Leinster. He o;ft«n wtitted'et the 
eowrt of hla KivX kioamaot and was 
mw to win the prl«e In Ml martfal 
eterctsea, aa weft m the ̂ ak-leaf 
crown, which waa beatotod V tho 
fair hahds^of the princewee then*-
• l̂yes tot thus best tofiga and poems. 
v Apote all; he excelled la calling 
forth thhei from the harp* which 
were said to draw tear! from; the 
starry eyes of the baugbtjr Datreeo; 
and that th'fa lady, who had noter 
l{x>ked on any other man0 but to bom-
mand, and- who caused e,ieo -the 
Ifclng her father) iotoetlroea to QtiaH 
b̂_Ajpjkattt-the. glance of her dark mywi 

„w*e seen -̂ to iualle^ob the jotmg 
priheej ahi Jrei, atrtoge to «t^ the 
3£>rfoOe "of Lelnster wa* the oiflSf 
tla/io^ at the court who had qot 
sought th* ha»i tit, either prCnceiw, 

Some thought bet waaperpletod he* 
tweeft the totelinee*: of both* imd 
knew not which to cho*oee>'jFltMr, 
indeed, looked on . the handsome 
youth with admiration^ as well she1 

mytbtr but the aeldom â dMeaad a 
word to him, though |he aeemedl to 
?n|oy Jiltenlng to tt* ©losuefifc die-
CQTirte with heralitw,".'"' p'>.' 

At l*»t $ /change came oWr the 
ptihceW Dalreen. She was no longer 
the o^le of the court; the rotes for* 
*Qokber cheeks; her harp became 
unstrung, and the heart of bar father 
wae sad. The noble youtha who had 
been haoghtUy refused by her wtre 
delighted to fee this, aad many were 
the hopes nor eoftening manner gare 
rise to,' 'V.. 

Some *ay thaf ahout ̂ la^tlme the 
iWoce of %teniter declared hla lore 
for the gentle Fithlr, and tba* he 
wae rejected either by the madden 
herself, or by the King her father, 
who would not suffer the younger to 

: *jBe^ before the elder, . How/:?tato 
waa caa neter be knowo? bal, how» 
erer, it came to pans thkt after a 
time the Prloce of Lelneter and the 
beautiful Daireen were married* 

The nuptial* were aplendid; ft>? 
eight days and eight hlghtt the aound 
of music and mirth never ceated ie 
all Ireland; and the many brilliaat 
colors of the robes worn by the Joyful 
people cauHid the faotof the country 
to look like a rainbow. 

At the end of this time the 
priac© conducted hie bride to hi* owe 
home Jn Lelaster, and both he and 
Dairteo Implored permiaaion to tak« 
the PrlnceaeFlthlr with them, hut 
the King wa* on willing fe part with 

and though her soft blue *$mr*Hm 
often bedewed with tear* the would 
smile on the beautiful infant and 

QSooc the Plince of Leinater talked 
of returning to hla own territory. 
Fithlr joined her entreat!©* with 
those of the king that he would Jeere 
hla child at Tare; hut the youthful 
father refuted, and* Indeed, no oat 
wondered at hit uBwillingnea* to 
a^saa la ^^aerae tea a astaes^p a Hf a^a eaa aa^wA atatr aaveaa 

of the beautiful Dalreen, the dear 
pledge of their love* the only object 
which oouid -eaateray of joy o»er hii 
widowed day*, \ ^ 

On the day prerlotta to the one 
fixed for t^» departure he had a long 
intertiew with Slthlri many wert 
the tear* tbey sl^d together orer the 
unconscious babe, who amlled inno
cently upon them both. JEWhapa the 
widowed prince thought it omel to 
separate Fithlr from the object of 
her lore, whoaa little arm* were an 
often clasped round her anowy neca, 
and therefore, he lingered day after 
day and, month after month at the 
palace. It began to be surmised at 
last: that he wa* a* much In lov* 
with Fithlr as he had been with her 
beautiful sister, and had tuooeeded 
in gaining her affeotioa* and obtain 
log her father's consent to their 
nuptials; and *ooa the rumor was 
confirmed by toa praparatton* for 
their marriage. 

The wedding wa* at splendid aa 
that of Dair**n's; but tradition say* 
there wat a gloom over the whole 
scene. The barp of the chief bard 
suddenTy broke while he wa* chan
ting the marriage hymn, and the airs 
to which the gnestt danced at night 
sounded like mournful dirges; the 
brilliantly lighted halls became dim, 
and the torches outside refused to 
*#-w*aaa* ~ 

v 

Howerer, all these Ul-omcns, 
which were considered to bode bad 
luck by the sages of the' court, did 
not aeem to attract the notice of the 
ycjug couple, and if the Prince of 
Lelnater was not so .joyous a bride-

^oom a* formerly. It was a« wonder, 
considering how recently he had 
buried the oeantiful I airmen 

Plthlr, though timid HO.I ret ring, 
had from childhocd Wen of« ioyoo> 
dlap«»ttfOn; aod th> King and Queei' 
forgot all their totn«w in witneasltig 
the restored healthi»fi 1 b«-auty of t<te 
beloved prinoe**. 'i^y »aw her de* 
par̂ t for her splendid home in t.elo^ 
ter without regret, ^soivjog befojr* 
long in vjUit her there. 
. Fithlr wa* received with enttiosi-
a»m by her husband'.* people. Flowers 
Were ttrewed behtath her steps, -and 
she found everything , n 1>bt> palace 
as splendid a* m she was aoeuatomed 
to at her father** court; but nothing 
oould cans* her to forget the oear 
sister whom she had lovtd so deeply. 
Often did she-nrtt 

sad; ah$ longed for tba last gueat to 
depart that she might tall *U ber 
fears to ber hoabsad, who knew and 
entered Into her every thought and 
feeling' _,-__ ' = 

ttlietlnie »t length arrived; but not 
sooner had she began her tale than 

. she w*t alarmed at the dark and 
1 glooouy expreeaioa that lowered on 
her husband's brow. Be rebuked b»r 
angrily and ref need to listen to the 
excuse* of the trembling prises** 
Be hurried out of the apartment* 
aftarbhtricif extorted from her » 
promise oater again to mention her 

c*Jster*e nam* 0 
" Hthlr toted her htt*haiMfcwith all 

the ardor of her atfeotlonate nature; 
but the manjory or her sister wat w 
her so hallowed that the was miter* 
able at hi* prohibition. It Wat no 
ununnal thiott in tho«e pagan tlmen 
to marry a kinswoman or sitter of the 
deceased, which, custom wat proba
bly derived from our aneeatora, who 
received many idea* of religion from 
Motce and the Israelites. Thla being 
cutiomiry, iltblr nerer Imagined 
that thepuince's emaceae*oouid tw 
trouble! by tha idea of having made 
ber theiuooostor to bis first wife; nor 
had she feltany compaoctlon herxelf 
at hrftlhg stepped Into her sitter** 
place, because ane believed she wa* 
thereby falfilling a saCred dnty. 

There was la the cattle an od 
attendant who had a^oompanled 
Dalreen to Lei aster and who wa* 
ardently attached to both princes***; 
but har spirit* bad never recovered 
after the death of Dalreen, and she 
seldom came into the presence of 
Fithlr unless when summoned to at
tend h«. > \ 

To this oM dame, whoaa nam* wa* 
Scota, the prlncas* eooflded her carta, 
and the nexttvenlng was aoeompaa. 
led by h«r In bar pilgrimage to her 
tuner** tomb On their return they 
ptuied oeartha, old tower, bat no 
eouodaof lamanutkm were heard. 
Bay* and weska passed away, yet no 
mystaxieo* sound* agaia reaohed the 
ears of Fithlr; and she began to re-
U a V a W a * *s^p*t a^waa ™ ŷf-a sjssan'-wa^p^^. aaea*vaea>4*^vHa 

ner bosband'i naiad by her Talntmeg 
lningtk Sb« redoahled her atteaaloas 
tohino, and neat* and heppin*** 
-setmadagainrtatored. v -

To «dri tohar Joy, th* King, hat 
xhther. and the ttoeext. ber moeJsea. 
irsw aapecwad OB 1 vWfc and the 
daltghiud Fithlr waa busy sparing 
for their receptioa The day prsrion* 
to that ftxed few thatr arrival the 
£ttt>Mv<tt absaatona bmntfajf eu> 
ooriioit in thenaouftiBln; and FIthir, 
attended by old Scota, wa* taking her 
dlveraon in Ha heaatlfnl gardent of 
thspadaes. Hew dear atoter** child 
oould now walk atoaa, and began to 
delight her with its 
Bhe wa* in *rp*«t*ttohof aooo being 
a mother fatiie^ bat she dnabted 
whttiwr &?3&^$iM ri&:--iitr 

dlst* aha ̂ _ 
cjHttsoi t *3L! 

tlsnfl,* 

"J 

lAtenaa, eveator her own 
a* for the Itttle Itereaioa, wb* had 
the fwaturew 0* "hat adored a^ter. 
I t was the nrst time the princ* bad 
bees ahtent siawtkair marriage; and 
with that ' ttndemeta mingled with 
aadnea* which a 

and raanlta«-^=l^rsad 
tumsnJt. It waa with 
difficulty, while holding the eWM *• 
one area, that she st last reached a 
tort or reeee* /iear^jthf' haak, bet 
below the fn mdatk>a c* taw aid 
tower «*& ' TiU* reeess aae Boaad 
to be a gra*ed nDtrtnr* or aleiowi 
it w** too closely tarred to allow of 
berhassinc throogt; aad eeelng w 
oaher meant of eeeapa, sbaeatled ta 
So&ta to send toiBe*At*ndaan wrtaa 
a ladder to tenant bar iroav tbia 
dangeroo* and diaxy bskrbt 
flaw to exeoota her htddUg, aaft 
Fithlr sat down on the wladow-dll, 
to repose after her fa^gnhsg 

Waattfaney, or dU ah* really 
bear that plaatlve vetnt wtttd*, 
which had one* Ufota met her «t*tt 
No, i t wa* net tba wlnd—a 
vofo* aessnad to pronooDca ber own 
name. Fithlr *hnadera '"' 

*AB I eo sooa then to 
•aid, careening tlwenUd, 
Hva to see the* amen? 

Again—-Flthrrt 
wa* dtstiactiy 

"I will go to the*, any 
lova.-jald the 

la tanetc^ days neoflt vera aalg 
to bear thetr owe a*xoa 
before they olsd hy the vaneaof *h* 
dearest friend wbo waa 
shaaitothalaMe<antxit*. fhwdc% 
flrtt thoagha, thanftara, nahagiiy, 

aad bar days tat thm wnstid w«re 
' ̂ ^*^^^^~^^^^^ ^^^^* ^^^^^^ ^^^t^a^^vja^nwar 

ly, axpectlaa: to bear Met 
•pirita vote*; baa 41 wH tw)„ 
from the ahod* of to* 

tate ooB%iflttloii mt# kMi 
thota were the 'f-*Tg nffirrtnf. lla)l 
tl vt aooenu of a atortal, to 
of doubt i 

•Fithlr, my own a*rll*% abrtn\ |_ 
come to net I aa> dyingl* ;waswt»> -*%#r^ 
tered ia atill fainter and 
• " • w w • * * at^sne* . ̂ ttannwawta** .̂' anwawna^ 

Uaplortag toetv • 
At thb moaaat tb* 

arrived wit* a ladder, 3S 
impalae of the bewlkdtrad 
wa* to caAt* ihe bamaf tba 
bo be broken in, TranhUnt W«|| 
aw* and a«pr*hanai*a 
the dark ehaanhnr aad 
gMt^anarah to ba saeda-', Â .' 
waa proeorea, and by las light e 
now sjtaiienvs 
moaning saemed te 
overhead. lltMt% laVaa 
pectatton, wa* tba fiat 
•tain, and anon •heftmnd barattf -#. 
a maaJl, low room, falatly 
ted by a narrow alit fa th* wall, 

On the t̂ tMod lay • pale aad 
dated for*** and }• tab 
mortality JTthlr 
loved avatar, ti) 
clasped I* eaeh ofthsrb nfwjiŝ  
*r *pok* rot a Wsn*. CHd 
the attontabad aarvania staw^ nta4nf 
with spetcfaiess horror, not aaowing 
whether tba- w>atahed •'•ta^wt' 1 
beheld waa- tea mil- ttmm4^ 
spiritual tbedow of their o « ^ 1-an.l 
tlfni mlairfeea 

^^^.4boiit^-,a*-^atJaw*l- tsnî  

1 V <4» 

who it;j*f ̂ jttji.: 
the Im^recstitoii of rlr«*a» 
r uilv M a 4 J , # | i B ^ f e ^ 
me of aiy îi*hand*a mint*'. 
• -; **^ai"--«B .• "tit-* be _ 
rv«tet at Leinct*r—cw> he : 1 i w i i ^ 

Know ef W It was fait 

strnggliag form Into Ul« horrid daav 
gain. It ia for s i a I llve—y©*, ter 
T*agt*ao© ob bias, th* father of my 
oaadr* ' 

Btenaad̂ ĥy the tarrlbl* dtsdotor* 
thtaewetda eoaveyad, Ftthlr tuWk 
open the dungeon BOOT. Ser h«v 
b*nd~-har ;':i»o|-«bji., whom ah* 

Thay ran to ml** bar from th* 
%kwSTt̂ n̂jT*?*Ban\ wawaawaw*' " -*p**^*-» •wwjsw/" ani^tanpna 

th* weary nstxtt onif Jong eaoogh b> 
J^t ta**- wffw»n^*w"^Tfw«' ***fSP£''1$ " ^ ^ f l ' - ^ P ^ P l S t y 

f m ^ i t t l fnf * * * dJab*b» awfedaevaa *fa>n.wk -tvldt 
nyase*w*ŵ sr«R **eyw |tww»|r ^^#^snvv Q.̂ w*wfvgaŵ y* ^̂ eŵ snyta; ,^p*IP"|w 

caittwd bat wiaŵ nHbHt' -:?tw* sWM'tba 
fatal tratb wat teldi bat fat firaat 
fhiŷ iifrffM rtrifffiiW îMwifii* f̂* 
rent ilTgl_St|i "rttsng al.tl' wSs>< 
•f it i i ih- bi tba ann\snf liblUn^inw 
w^* •^^F^^w^fawe^*' w t̂»- w^ewr ww^witwt^^t^tr ww^w^^w^^^aww^ ̂ aw^p^g^ 

sbear. sad baa **' 
w "w^wnw^ nmpwant nnnwi 

vnaw tba haaasa'ctT 
vsny^aa* nna=aw twnwava^nw* _»nana-

n j s n v _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ 1 -j^t ^ar*faunV ^' 
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»»**MW**^|«j!^*wr'iV(*«->''**'''»i* 
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MftaJSKteaiwiSt*-'-
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TRje two 
tsafled tliromrn tbnh^ wanHC:'-n*: 

m^^^*wm mm' ^r^mm^ ^^/mf^m ^ ^ » w w w , .WWWtMS- -aW*W 

some time ttanindTuloC '""' 
thto world hot tb i 
meetiag. -rJbit̂ fcnî >: 
ware iastaBntNtj^ 0Ut0i 
levt-'tnW'bliiitt^tnww^ 

miglrtnlanga tbawt tb 
woa ' A 

''ft(fc©|^yt. 15^.; 

•1 "^«; ? ^ ^^i '-j- J. '-"0s '• 

.iV^^^Mm-^:'^'.--

,**. 
It wa* an tf tbeyilngwwdoa «at 

bmw of a prtoiptos—down wbic* 
they wave deetlnad to ha horl*l-**t» 
solved to ma>k* tba moat of, tha smid 
moment* of Ufa befera tba 'n̂ awbS 

t jutfif i* «1s*-W , J i 

sju^^a*BaaPssjtH^^™Mfc î̂ ,*aniasP'*' ̂ f• *• 

forever. 
Satan halt tab *&klni 
ŵ ŵ p̂ W1 "Wtwt̂  w^ ŝwr̂ r '^saww^ ^twjpewww^tait^p 

iBbn^nnnntnna "n^*4w3nn% ganb jfc 

atacaae)6y.whi*dt 
iwavavtaa • ! • p *XW|A^ l l J ^ ' " ' ' ^ 
byby W e w wgnnmnn;w n n » jnnnnw, ^ __ ^^^ 

* adow to fair tinflfi w nfibntt i IsiWiff 
Hl» tba fever apet, whinb 
brighter the oonaeat 
in^n^tMnTnninntnH'" filabrf -stawranv^ 

StobTSa* -^*^ ' 
^^^^^^^^ WW#^"w 

» & ' ' 

toiaetxtJ 

'Wl^flf*-

#W^-|S*f«#..-! : "«.**•-• 

IWtW^^WJMr-^ 
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•t r .Vs •>U o* . 
•m^f « w b, Tf& fHf 

sti 'l^i<-W^ii»'^>.»»l>ai>»i^.w^,-<r*>»wy- . 


